“I’M A STIGMA BUSTER!”
Building Community Capacity to End AIDS
Men & Women In Prison Ministries (MWIPM)
Stigma is a barrier to ending the HIV epidemic in communities of color.
For 36 years, MWIPM has been working under the leadership of Reverend
Doris Green to assist the incarcerated and previously incarcerated in
rebuilding their lives and communities. Intersecting stigmas––including
HIV, sexuality, and criminalization––together cripple our community’s ability
to live and thrive. This intervention aims to build capacity to fight stigma,
thereby empowering community members to be leaders in ending AIDS.
Our Intervention:
• Launched the “Stigma Stops with Me” campaign through a faith-based community health fair that integrated
HIV prevention, testing, and treatment services in a jubilant atmosphere of ”taking it to the streets.”
• Built community capacity to address stigma through health conversations were shared over everyday work
like face painting for children, visiting vendor booths, preforming spoken word, and line dancing.
• Supported individual health awareness and access to HIV and HCV screenings and linkage to care.
• Hosted a press conference for legislators to commit their ongoing support and resources.

RESULTS

• More than 100 community members were engaged. the majority of community
members felt that their understanding of HIV and their ability to address stigma had
increased after attending “Stigma Stops with Me.”
• HIV and HCV testing reached high-risk populations. Of 10 HIV tests conducted,
we identified 1 positive, and of 24 HCV tests conducted, we identified 2 positives.
Both represented very high incidence rates of 10-percent.
• Together, we will build a year-long campaign to End Stigma. Future activities
will include testing, outreach, and trainings to recruit at least “50 Stigma Busters” to
lead education and programming in their communities.

CONCLUSION
Centering stigma in messaging and program design is an effective method for providing HIV prevention, testing, and
treatment services to high-risk populations. By ”taking it to the streets” and empowering community members to be
“Stigma Busters,” faith-based events designed to expand access to individual health services can also become
vehicles for achieving community-level goals to end AIDS and restore the networks hardest hit by mass incarceration.
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